
SD THIS
naen come a,nd Seetllö --A.ttractions,
convince your selves of the INDUCEMENTS

offered In Die line of HOLIDAY 001s
At The

PHARMACY of LOUIS EICHRODT

99 Indiana avenue. PRESENTS
Suitable for the Babies und Ladies

Fathers." Mothers. Sisters. Cousins or
Lovers. XOTJZ TUE FOLJLO WING

At Down Town Prices
A Large Assortment of DESIGNS
FANCY FRENCH BOX PAPER

Dressing Gases etc.
o

OUR EXQUISITE PEK FUMES
Are unrivaled by any lu the market lor

Delicacy and Intensity of Odor.

TOILET BETS AND VA.SES,
TO IL KT SOAPS and POWDERS,

ELEGANT CUT GLASS BOTTLES,
HAND and STAND MIRRORS.

Also, a larc;e assortment of Cloth. Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Shaving and shoo

BRUSHES.
A full assortment of

u m a a a nu sFisa sit?diHiiurotni,
And In fact, Anything, Everything, usually
kept In a

FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE.

Remember Flace Sign of the

tSTMORTAR STREET LAMP.
(Illuminated at Night.)

IXDIAXA AVENUE,
99 Corner Vermont.

city xnws.
to KC7mt;iiiiifr:u-s- .

IT yon fall to receive your paper, no-ll- fj

thU ofQre nt once.

To Snbscrlberj.
It vou see a blue mark on your paper,

Know" that your time is up, and that your
paper will be discontinued uuless you pay
up. The blue mark w ill not be used for sub-

scribers in thecitv of Indiaanpolislthey will
b regularly visited bv a collector. It is for
all outside of the city.

1. Agent is required to settle not later
than Thursday of each week, for the papers
of the Tjreceedinr week no papers are to

M

be sent to any aent who fails thus to set
tie,

2. No papers are to be sold on credit un
1ar tha Hrent chooser to pv for them and
run the mk of collecting.

3. Each agent is to order only tho num
ber of papers tüat can bo eold.

The LeaI'Ek is on sale at the following
places. -

Bell's cigar storo, Xo. 00 West Market.
Joseph Smith's ne74 depot, No. 13 N. Il

linois street, opposite Bate House.
Louis Eichrodt' drug store, 'J9 Indiana

avenue.
Will Flovd's harbor chop. No. 5 Indiana-

avenuo.
Scott & Lucn' barber ehop, No. 161 In--

diana avenue.

As "eood as gold".
Louis Lichrodti druggist, 00 Indiana ave

nue.
. No snow, no ice, no winter. Oh ! Vennor,

thou hast lied !

Miss Luceba Grant of Danville Ivy., will
spend the holidays in the city.

Miss Sarah Johnsou is .again at home and
will spend the holidays in the city.

MUs Beulah Wright made her debutante
last evening at the Golden liule Banquet.

, J. K. Roberts it is rumored, is disposed to
take the little "freaks of fancy" seriously.

Stop at Trimpe's cigar store 160 Indiana
avenue and try his ''Good as gold" cigar.

Jesse Chapman h authority on banquets.
If he fails to tell you what is needed, then
'twould be well tu give it up.

James Wilson, colored, hailing from Co- -'

lumbus, was sent to the pest house Tuesday
with a mild ca.se of Varioloid.

Harrison, the "lioy preacher" , is in the
city again, aud is conducting a very spirited
revival at Roberts' Park church.

Spiegle & Thorns' furniture factory, on
- W. Wah. Si. was damage 1 by fire and

water Tuesday night to the amount $10,000.
Mt. Zion had their tree Monday evening.

It is considered th best that Las yet been
given by the colored people and the most
valuable.

No better Siting wvather could 1? wished
for than we have hail the past week. Some-
thing must be the matter with the weather
distributor.

" ' Miss Jennie Mills, of Louisville, will spend
the winter in our city, the guest nnd com-
panion of Miss Ilcasiv Fry. They make a
dulcet duent.

The indications are that the ice crop will
be a failure iu this-region- . The icemen
who held over last summer will reap a rich

" harvest next summer.
Suttle, the murderer of Fisher, and Lane,

a burglar were taken North Tuesday by
sheriff Adams. The former goes up for life
and the lattei for two years.

small h ot t!i Ti I- -- ' Buy a x as gold."
Cigar smokers pronounce it the Wit five cent
cigar in the marktt manufactured and sold
by J. H. Trimpe, 160, Ind. ave.

The employees in the Occidental Hotel
dining-roo- m presented the head-waite- r, Mr.

;-- S. A. Early, with a handsome gold watch
chain and charm for a Christmas gift.

We acknowledge tue reception ot a very
handsome card of invitation to attend the re
ception tendered Mr. Fr.-- D. Morton and

'bis bride, at Kvansvillc 'iuesday evening
Jan. 3rd.

Harry Young Himmoned a select number
. i.of his friends last Monday eve. to wliik away

the egress of m, and the ingress of S'J, and
entertained them with a bland dissertation
on the "Resources of Africa.' '

Mr. John Ninth, 'lt.. west rsorth street,
gave an elegant C nnstmas dinner to a lew
Iriends last Monday. A Lkadkk reporter
partook, anl can testify to the excellent

- quality of the dinner and the superb style
. in wnicn n w as .v--t eu.

Druggists say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
'Vegetahle Comitound is the Jest remedy for
female weakness that they ever heard of, for it
gives universal satisfaction. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, --i3 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

The Sunday school of the Corinthian Bap-t- ut

church had two fine Christin as trees Mon-

day night, loaded with valuable presents for
both old and young. Some very fine music
was rendered by the choir, followed by a J

P

Street.

THE ENTIRE

READY
Hi

Gent's Furnishing Goods

REGAKDLESS OP COST,

BUSINESS, AT THE

0 o
US 10, West

short address by Mr. CW. Lewis, and praver
by Rev. Peter Vertrees. After the distribu
tion of presents, a social followed, the net
iroceeds of the entertainment were about sou.

Miss Emma V. Gentry baa gone to the
country to spend the remaining holiday!
with her mama.

Mr. Gabriel Jones. Principal of the
night school, was the recipient of quite a
number of presents from bu pupil.

Simpson Chapel had their Christmas tree
on Saturday nicht with large crowd in
attendanoe. Their snow house took welL

The Golden Star gave a Christmas soiree
ast Monday eve. at 676 N. Miss, street.
About 20 couples of the elite assembled and
made the night one of merriment. A sup
per, the essence of all the Christmas sweets,
regaled them and they homeward plodded
their weary way.

T?niv a wealthv farmer from Illinois. I

was in the city Wednesday lookinir lor his
wife, Aravilla, who, he discovered, wnen too
late, had learned to love another "feller."
The wicked Aravilla made a second bestow
al nf her affections on a festive stock dealer.
The couple were arrested ou a charge of
adultery.

J. II. Riuggold was seen a few days ago m
search of pardgoric, soothing syrup, etc.,
etc., at Browning & Sloan's drug store. After
investigation we lound out that it was &

. mi iunrisimasgliu ine young iau7 rrveu
two O ClOCK p. III., on ma t day. ana weien-- i
in iimt twelve nnund. Mothpr an j a ij

o J I - I
UInc Iwm.uuni, I

Mr. V. D. McCoy and lady entertained
number of friends at their residence, Ho. I
o-2- ft v. N-obl-

a street, with all the delicacies I

of the season. Among those present were I

Mr. and 3Irs. Stokes o Muncie, Mr. L. E. I

Christy, James N. A. Lightbourn, Gabriel I

L. Jones, J. B. Uwen and llarvey i oung. I

tu TT. rmpr mW sartrpnt nf I

the ''old 28th" and who lost an arm in the
liUle matinee in front of Petersburg Va,,
assisted by his amiable wife, gave his old
comrades and friends a fine dinner last Mon-

day. The table was laden with a repast
that would have done credit to a Prince.
Cornoral Haves knows how to entertain, as
well aa to fight "Johnnies."

A delightlal entertainment was given
Tuesday evening at 74 W. Market St. by the
Young Ladies Royal Club of the East. Some
very handsome toilets were worn on the oc
casion, and mirth and gaiety prevailed du-

ring the evening. At about 12 o clock an ele
gant lunch was served, after which dancing
was resumed, and tne ligniiamasiic was trip
ped til the wee sma" hours.

Mrs. Sallie Brown, entertained a few friends
in handsome style Tuesday evening at her
residence on Ind. avenue. A choice supper
was served on the occasion, choice wines re-
galed the guests, and at the close, those pres
ent promised to call again,while those who
were not present after being told of the good
time vowed never to miss another of Mrs.
Brown's soirees that is if they get a bid.

The Ladies' Independent Golden Circle
gave their banquet last Wednesday evening
at the Masonic Hall on East Washington
street. A large number ox people were
d resent and addresses were made by the
tV.llnwin r ernt1flmfT' TV fi A TClhrt
subject, 'Duty of a Race;" Samuel Early,
"The Progrees of the Ladies;" Thos. Tool:
Mr. Tanner. "Zeal of the Ladies;" Gabriel
Jones. "Effect of Civiliaation and Culture
on Society."

The Christmas tree entertainment given at
the Blackford street church was a great 8UC- -

cess in every particular, ine house was
crowded and the gaily decorated tree was
loaded with handsome and valuable pres-
ents. There was considerable competition
for the grand prize of the evening, a hand
some gold watch and chain: which was
carriedioff by Mrs. Murray Ousley, She
havine: received 290 votes at ten cents each.
The second prize, 40 yards of muslin, was
awarded Mrs. Maggie Primus, and the third,
a load of coal, to Mrs. Hattie Philips. Elder
Manson is an energetic worker, and never
fails to make something for his church when
he starts out.

Tho o. o. r.
Clothing House is undoubtedly the "boss"
place to purchase clothing. Go and see their
goods.

Wanted.
A number of young gentlemen roomers, to

occupy furnished rooms at Mrs Sarah Jones.
Mellowest Ueorgia street.

Matrimonial.
The nuptials of Mr. a. P. Ransom and

Miss Mamie Edwin, of Columbus, O., last
Thursday at 7:80 p. m., was witnessed by a'

large number or their friends and admirers.
The Leader wishes them a bright future.

A. Htatemunt from tlio mayor.
Moline ill., July 14, 1881;

II. II. Warner. & Co.: &t-M- y wife and
self both unite in pronouncing your Safe
Kidnev and Liver Cure the best medicine we
ever used. S. W. Wheelock.

Christmas Dinner
The dinner given in honor of !Dr. Daniel

l lerson, ol Amherstburg, Ontario, by his son
.nr. diaries nerson last .Monday, was a very
pleasant affair. The dinner was elegantly
gotten up as was abundantly testifyed to by
me tu or oo guests, irom tne manner in
which they partook of it. The Doctor was
in his happiest mood, and though seventy- -
lour years ol age, could easily pass for forty
hve. There were several young ladies pres
ent and the Doctor seemed very but
then we wont tell stories out of school. The
host was in his element and seemed as proud
and careful of his aged father as a dutiful
son should be. Many happy congratulations
and kind wishes were extended the Doctor.
and before the company departed it was an--
nouueed that, should his life be spared until
the Christmas of '82, a grand dinner-part- y

would be given him by Mrs. a E. Bailey,
at 344 Indiana avenue. May he live to en
joy many more Christmas doners i the tin-ce- re

wish of the Lxadxk.
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ON ACCOUNT OF CHANGE IN

Washington

Personal
Mr. W. W. Epps, of Dark county, O., spent

Monday and Tuesday in the city.
Miss Maggie Reynold of Jeffersonville is

in the city the guest of Mrs. Henry Hart.
Mr. Louis Burton, of Plainfield, is lying

very ill with the fever at his mothers residence.
Key II. W. Johnson, of Lafayette, is in the

city, a guest of Mr. A. Buckncr, 37S Blake St.
Mr. Lindsey Fleming of Crawfordsville

has been spending his holidays in the cap
ital city

Messrs Wm. Walker, and A. Shoecraft of
Munsie spent a portion of the present week
in the city.

Prof. Lee Scott, of Rushville. has been in
the city the past week attending the Teachers
Associatiou.

Mrs. W. II. Gilchrist of Uarthasro Ind., is
in ne ciiy vmung ner sisier, jrs. lizzie
mac-- , wno is very in.

--Mrs. j. v? . irooKs, 01 lenvex vx)i.t is in
the city visiting Mr. Charles Wise and fam
lly, 273 North Liberty steeU

Mrs. John Q. Adams left last night for
Nashville, to attend Fisk University, where
she will complete her education

Frank D. Welch has returned home from
Cincinnati. Frank has concluded that Indi
anapolis is good enough for him.

. Mrs. Florence.. . Adams, formerly of this
rn., :n.. ... . rispenaing me nonaays witn irienas.
. , .V T rt t 1enry oingieion, visueu uarion lastes. i. l : - .u., nu

tt , ' rT.:...: 7. ... J r ... .
Miss Moine pradllng ol Louisville, is

spending the holidays in the city, the guest
ot Miss iuttie inrocamorton,o .unioöt.

Mrs. James Spencer, formerly of this city,
now living in Chicago, is in the city the guest
of her son. Mr. Samuel Spencer lo West
Michigan St.

Prof. Z. M. Anderson, wife and Miss Lucy
Wilson, of Evansville, were in the city during
the first of the week attending the btate Tea
chers Association.

Mr. J. W. Kersey, of Buxton Ontario ,was
in the city this week the guest of his brother
W. S. Kersey. Mr. Kersey is one of Her
Majesty s Magistrates.

Mrs. J. S. Hinton has been suffering du
rine the past week with a severe attack o
Malaria. Her many friends however will be
pleased to know that she is improving.

Mr. Daniel Goins, of the vicinity of Sey
mour was in the city Saturday last and gave
the Leader office a call. Mr. Goins is one
of the solid farmers of Jackson County.

Mr. William Stokes and lady, of Muncie
mivu1 in tha ifv I hura1v rti svtn i n nr anrfii AS AU VttV A UUltJUHJ AAA VTA I1J S

have been taking Christmas with old friends
and relatives. During their stay they have
been entertained by W. IL Russell and lady

Our Younff Folie.
A Happy New Year.
Messrs. Burrell Hardspath and Joseph

Carroll are still at the rsew-Demso- n.

The Christmas trees at the churches during
the week, have been largely attended.

It is rumored that the -- 'Silver Leaf Socia
Club" is to be revived by the young ladies

The "fine Italian hand" of Mr. Edward E
f 'ooper is visible in the local columns of this
issue

Christmas comes bnt once a year, and every
one seemed to be making the most of it last
Saturday night.

There is nothing short about the "Tube
Rose a la mode Christmas Tree Prcsentatiou
Club, but its name.

The K. G. C. will meet next Tuesday eve

P. A. Fisher, Pres.
Mr. Abrain Monett was the recipient of a

handsome doll, at the Corinthian Church
last Monday evening.

Miss Maggie Reynolds of Jeffersonville
is in the city visiting Miss Efitella Hart o
North Alabama street.

Messrs. William Lucas, James W. Brown,
Melvin Scott and Prince Fisher, favored the
Leader office with a call, Wednesday.

The first annual social of the Tube Rose
a la mode Club took place last Tuesday eve
ning at 288 Bright street, and was a very
pleasant affair.

The event of the season will be the Second
Grand Reception of the Knights of the
Golden Cross, which will be held at the res
idence of Miss rannie Fleming, INo. 80 Eliz-
abeth street, Thursday evening, January 5th
18o2.

The entertainment given by Mrs. S. V. W.
Topp, at her residence, last Friday evening
was one of the most enjoyable events of the
holidays. A large number of the hostess'
pupils and friends were present, and every
one of them was well pleased. Stab.

Frauds.
What is said of the poor, that we always

have them with us, may also be said of the
numerous fraud family? There are colored
as well as white frauds, and our ow. cloor
and association has afforded a better oppor-
tunity to become more familiar with the
transactions of the former than with the lat
ter. Therefore we shall speak of the colored

I frauds who infest this city. Thev come here.
I bringing with them the recommendations of

unknown parties. They exhibit these testi-
monials of good character as vouchers for
the worthiness of some charitable enterprize
for which they pretend to be raising money,
to our prominent citizens, but no body ever
takes the time or goes to the expense of writ-
ing letters to enquire into his standing in so
ciety at the place where he claims as his
home, or to ascertain whether the enterm-i- r

I he pretends to becoliecting money to assist, is
wormy oi me nnanciai assistance oi our
citizens. By some means the pro Sessional
fraud succeeds in getting complimentary
notices from the press, but ofcourse it cannot
be charged that he pays for these notices, for
he never pays for any thing. i The . profes-
sional fraud does not stop there, he always
makes it bis business to gain the good will

iof our ministers land 'cnurch people, and by I piano solo, which was greeted by
means he is enabled to place him ielf be-- Uoxnd after round of applause. W. F.

fore cangrecations-an- d -- lecture - öunaay r

Schools The unsusDectinff narent who is
visiung iue ciiwi duu i. -

ben, of the diHerentc asses rareiy er aus- - presents took up large paft of the eveninff.
pect that the Smooth man Who ad- - The grand piano was drawn by ticket No.
dresses them is simply taking the initiatory 18,753, held Master llinkley, re-ste- ps

toward swindling the people out of siding ill' the Cleveland Block;
money through lalte pretenses, ßut such is
often the case.

There is at least one of these individuals
Operating in this city now, and from the I

"r IT ?.length of his visit, it tis natural to suppose
that he is at least making expenses his
chief aim. Only a few days ago he received
complimentary notices from nearly every
daily paper in the city. He has carried out
the full programme of the professional, with I

one exception, and that is he has stayed too
lonff to keep Up his reputation. Like water
frauds will find their level,

.
and

m
those

.
who

have been so unfortunate as to lorm tue ac
quaintance of. the man referred to, and
have observed the class of people with whom
he

t
associates, have come to the conclusion

tuai an enterprise haying him as its repre
sentative cannot be worthy of financial aid
from the people. It is fullv time that the
people know some things about a man, be
fore admitting him into the family circles,
or unintentionally assisting m his swindling
scheme bv emner him the privilege to lect
ure church congregations and Sunday schools
Be on the lookout for these frauds, aud know
something about a stranger before you give

I

him your confidence and your money.

xoiitioai jots.
Last week we published an item m

ence to one of the candidates for township
trustee, stating among other things that his

ast record ought to raaka it the duty of col- -

UICU.. UXll Ml U P WW 1113 UUUllliaUUU. lllu) I

item had no reference whatever to Capt. I

Fields. The Captain has an honorable rec- -

township trust:,- - ilidu't w an: any thing to do
with politics in h's wsrd if "nlrs" had 0
run it as he aui, but now he wants these
same "niggers to assist to secure a no
mination. It might be well for him to know
that no colored men who arc acquainted
with his past record would vote for him even

? fillli ne snouia oe nominated.

Open IIouho.
The young ladies of the Vermont Street

Church have made arrangements to keep I

open house at the church on January 2nd,
and will be pleased to have all their friends
call. Ice cream, coffee, cakes, and delicacies
of all kinds will be served during the day.

The following is a list of those who will
assist at the church;

Misses Mary Stewart, Addie Waiden
Rettie Moss, .

' Anna.Crotfsen.
Delia Throgmorton, Susie Bradford,
Kittie Throgmorton, Katie Bartlctt,
Ruth Beasley, Maggie Bryant,
Babe Miller, Maud Christy.

Mesdames
Morris Lewis, Mary Mays,
Amelia Brown, Susie Floyd,
Pricilla Smith, Laura Stewart,
Anna Qu inn, Lulu Farley,
Nan Stewart, Georgie Wells,
Alice Green, Tillie Ellis,
The following young misses will serve as

waiters and M ould be glad to have all the
younger gents call:
Kittie Mann, Rebecca Shy,
Estella Hart, . ' .Mary Pierce,
Martha Pierce, Emma Christy,
Ella Gibbs, Cora Christy,

Susie Hill
Will receive from ten till ten, and there

will be a grand festival at night.
Miss Lillie Smith, and Mrs. Wren, assisted

by Misses Barbara Harri, Victoria Willis,
Maria McMuIIen and Mrs. Hyte, will re- -
cieve callers Jan. 2nd at 408 west North
street.

Mrs. II. Hynes will keep open house from
1 to ten assisted Mesdames Henry Beasley,
James Smith, Anna Quinn, Samuel Dugan,
Irena Carter, and Misses enaBrown, Belle
Dehorney, Mattie Perry, at 441 N. Illinois
street.

The following ladies will keep open house
Monday at 71 Gregg 6tret: Mrs. Mary Jack-
son, Misses Alice Mack, Helen O'Neal, Dora
Ashley, Hattie Merritt, Lottie Hartley, Lou
Hartley, Mattie Weathers. Will receive
from 3 to 10.

Mrs. Albert Carter will keep open hount
Jan. 2d, from 2 to 8 p. m., assisted by Missv s
Luceba Grants Hortensia Lee Mary Lee,
Laura Essex, Belle Evans, Emma Woods,
Lizzie Snell, and Mesdames Lou Harrison,
E. Palmer, Mamie Harris.

The following ladies, members of the Roy-
al Club of the East will receive callers Jan.
2nd, and will also give a grand party at
night: Misses Minnie Smith, Maggie Great-hous- e

Hattie Greathonse, Lottie Hartley.
Fannie Miles," Siss Greathouse, Mildred
Clark, Modic Cox, Hattie .. Merri weather,
Modie Stapp and Mrs. Fannie Rideout, will
will receive at 285 Christian avenue.

Newspaper Changes.
Charles Martindale has resigned the posi-

tion of Indianapolis correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, and, it is under-
stood, will be succeeded bv Charles X.
Mathews, of the "Enquirer. The Enquirer
Bureau in this city, after the first of the
year, will be In charge of Gideon B. Thomp-
son ("Snacks"), who will also do work on
the News. : Mr. Thompson formerly filled
with credit the same positions. He will be
succeeded , on the Journal Dy a' short-han- d

man from Chicago, i t . ,J;

INCORRIGIBLE.

Joseph Paulncie, the young man of Ken-
ton, 0., who was . arrested for forgery on
Tuesday, was taken before the Mayor on yes-

terday. T t charge against him was that of
drawing a check upon his father, who bears
the same name aa that of his eon, and is
President of the Kenton (O.) First National
Bank, for $15. and obtaining the money
thereon at the Occidental saloon. Two of
the young man's friends appeared tor him,
and stated that the above transaction had
been settled, and asked that he be released
in order to join the Regular
Army, which he desired to do. The Mayor
consented to the arrangement, as it was also
the desire of the boy's parents. He at once
enlisted. Although somewhat large and
marked by dissipation, Paulucie is but nine-tee- n

years old. He became wayward and
left home some months ago, since which
time he has lived by drawing checks upon
his father and failing to pay any board. Iiis
father, it is said, honored checks to the
amount of $600 or $700, and finally became
tired of it. Several days ago Captain Nichol-
son, of the Police Force.observingPaulucie's
actions and the character of . his associates
here, gave him some goodadvice.'which was
unheeded, and his mother, who came day
or two afterward, also failed. to influence
him to better ways. Before returning home
she told the officers the only thing to be
done was to arrest him. His mind appeared
bent on a career of crookedness and dissipa-
tion. His friends hope that five years of
soldier life will develop him into a better
man.

TUE MOSSLEB PRESENTATION.
As advertised the grand concert and pre-

sentation by L L Mossier & Bro. occurred
at Masonic Hall Thursday night. The hotue
crowded to the doors, and many went was
because they were not able to get away seats.
The " concert began abont 8 o'clock
with a grand overture by the
city band; orchestra, which, was followed
with a very interesting address" by Sol Mos-
sier, Esq., a member of the firm. Mrs. Jen-
nie 8pringBteinthen sang "Robert De Au-ble- "

in a charming manner. - A recitation
by Hugh Campbell was' highly appreciated
by the audience. Miss Lulu Dickson gave a

" kmuuu, wmcu
was fllowei by a song by the Unknown
Quartette afu?r WUich came a drum solo by

e
ft

tonjmed
by

mm

a

a. Y. spnugstein. me presentation ol toe

Mr. R. Frauer, holding ticket 17,203, drew
an elegant chair. The reaper and mower

as arawn oy ticket io. ö.iHS, held by air.
Asnler. A. lew of the other prizes were
drawn by the following numbers: No.
10,553 drew a fine cabinet sewing machine:
No. 7,554 a gold watch ; No. 2,604 a handsome
silver tea set; No, 10,842 a sulkv plow; No.
16,593 a Victor wheat drill; No. 14,492 an
iron-bea- m plow; No. 5.G44 an elegant.
writing desk.

Altogether, the entertainment was hiehlv
enjoyed, and all present left the hall highly
pleased with the manner in which the ore
sentation was conducted.

Do Kot Treapat!
Don't occupy the attention of your friend,

or acquaintance, or indeed anybody eise,
longer than ia absolutely necessary. When
you exceea ine measure 01 necessity you
commit a tree pass on hi time which you have
no right to perpetrate. Y nether you meet
him in tne street, or call on him at his store,
his etall. his office, hia workshop, er what--

t 1 .rf 1 t m vmay u we uwe 01 ma piace 01 ousi- -

".jf" u " prwuiu w
?" l,me w Pre we 5 "PPanaif A a nr-- - KnnH.tr. a. 4 AI... V.iCuK.iuuiiunuui(iir iusj, .

a 1 1 l j, vnn hapa n.tthnrr fr An Tt ia a nAtfa1r:r w v. 1 b . . r r:? w

i k. r.rirMn.;.s nnna,M...,nfKt5mAtv.a(l iJLa. a
naainr.nM ,,lla flirr:nw tuAtn mUh,f .v.;, Kn-.-- -. .v- - imm.t.iJfn
gF t hAimn if t&naaa TlV m UIBDVU V1 . uw, tutu UUk

A. .A J: u
lf ,naat . .tt . ,

do 60 be indisnengablo. nor delav him longer
than is absolutely necessary; and it you have
to call upon him at his office, store or shop,
transact vour busineaa with him SB soon as
possible, and then be off.

I

Political Announcements.
Benjamin Rail is a candidate for re- -

nomination to the office of Township As--

sessor,subject to the decision of tho Rqmblic- -

an township convention, March 4th, 1882.

' Alonzo D. Harvey is a candidate for
to the office of Township Trus-

tee 80bjeCt to the decision of the Republi-
can township convention, March 4th, 1882.

Thomas J. Morse will be a candi-
date for Trustee of Center Township, subject
to the decision of the Republican nomina-
ting convention, March 4th, 1832.

1MB mwi,

en wk,
GREEN

OD
January 2, 1882.

L. S. Ayres & Co.

INDIANAPOLIS.

CHRISTMASPRESENTS.

Toys and Amusements
AN ENDLESS VARIETY FOR

BABIES, CHILDREN, and YOUTHS.

SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR

Gents and Ladies
Charles Mayer & Go.

29 and 31 West Washington Street.

Wood, Good Wool.
THE BEST QUALITY OF WOOD

IN THE MARKET.

.
Wholesale or Retail

DELIVERD TO ANY PART OF
THE CITY ON SHORT NOTICE

--BY-

Corner of South and Tennessee Sts.

ajfPrompt attention given to Tel-
ephone orders to MaxweU's Coal

Office.

CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS!!

CARDS
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

EVERY VABIETY
From one cent to two dollars each.
Going rapidly CaU soon.

BOYEN STEWART & Go.,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

18 WEST WASHINGTON St.

mmmm
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bronze, Brass, Xiclcle, and Decorated,
Stand, parlor, and Hanging Lamp

Ever offered in this city
AT

3F 3P. XTLitlx cß5 Go's
35 North Illinois Street

rCALL AND SEE THEM.

TAGGART
&ro not the CHEAPEST, but are tbo BEST,

BAKERIES No. 20 South Meridian and 16 North East Street.

CHEAP BREAD. CHEAPER THAN FLOUR.

t yon desire the best and CHEAPEST BREAD, ak yoir Onw tor

Bryce's Large-Size- d Five Cent Loaves.
BRYCE'S " VIENNA BREAD " and BRYCE'S BOSTON BREAD are equally cheap.

Bryce's Hread and Bryce's Butter Crackers are unexcelled as to quality.

II. W. WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR !

7 WEST ttARKET ST.
fltyGood Mds sad Trimmed taordar a Fpeciftltj !

ACOB B. JULIAN'. JOHN F. JCLIAJT.

JULIAN & JULIAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

No. 18 Thorpe Block,

INDIANAPOLIS, - - IND

J. B. DILL.

COR NEW YORK & DELAWARE St.

FKE BAIiZ,
Dealer in all kinds of

FEESH AND SALT HEATS,

North West and Ind. Ave. Meat Market
300 IV ortli West St.

JßöyOrders received by Telephone.

HEW GROCERY STORE

COFFEES, TEAS AND SUGARS
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

A complete line ofGroceries and
'Provisions at

59 HOWARD STREET.

W.W.HOOVER,
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

COUNTRY PRODUCE
A Specialty,

OS Indiana J.Tre.

CHAS. SPOTTS,
Board ly its Day, Weet or HobOi,

ÄVERYTHINO FIRST-CLAS- S.

fruit, lee Cream and other Delicacies in
Season.

63 GEORGE STREET,
CINCINNATI, 0.

JOSN
GENERAL BILL POSTER
Controlling the most prominent bill boards in

tne city, including
THE LABGOr BOARD IN THE KTATE

inclosing the Btate House Grounds.

FIts Hundred Three-She- et Boards in the
City a&d Suhurts.

Office, at Daily Sentinel Office,

INDIANAPOLIS.

JOHN D. PRINZ,
I)lor in all kinds of

GBOCEBIüSAND

Country Produce.
Fine Wine and Liquors and Choice

Cigars.

NO. 196 INDIANA. AVENUE,
Indian apolis, Ind.

Now Ready!
Schools and Colleges take Notice.

rinn mi
BY

W. S, Scarborough, A. M.
Professor Latin and Greek: In W'llberforce

University, WilDerforoe, Ohio.

Thera lemons contain copious notes, full
vocabulary, and extensive references to
liadly's und (Joodwln's Uretk Grammar. The
exercises are easy, progressive aud well graded.
They form a most desirable book for
beginners.

Wholesale, or Introductory Price, 00 Cts..
Retall Price, 1.25.
For Bale by A. S. BARXES fc Co.,

Ill and 113 Willi&si ZU, NEW YOES
OB BY TnE AUTHOR,

WILDERFORCE, OHIO.

PRESENT

CRACKERS

THE BEST

Goal and Coke
Can be had of

Niblock, Merrifield & Go.

57 and 59 West Washington St.

D. Cady. James Lodge.

CADY & LODGE!

7
4

y;v . . )- "lV, ?P

Would be pleased to h ave vcu call and e
amine their stock of

OOTSiSHO ES!
AT

42 North Pennsylvania Street,
Opposite I'oht Ollicc, and next door to the

rWhen Clothing Store
X

nglish's Opera Hous

Will. E. English, Prop.

Largest and Best Theatre in the
State.

Last night, and only 100 WIVES Matinee
to-da-y, by

Gosche & Hopper's Powerful Company

In the most perfect Dramatic Picture of the
Age,

CTVES
DE WOLF HOPPEE as McGINLET

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and matinee
January 3-4- -5, with

GRAND CHILDREN'S TOY MATINEX MOND AT.
Every child attending, will receive a

beautiful present in remembrance of

Uli Roberts'
HUMPTY DUMPTY'
EUROPEAN SPECIALTY COMPANY

teßfRegular Prices. No Advance."J

J. P. MAUER & SON,
Ir.ALCft IK

GROCERIES.
Produce, Flour aad Feodr

WINES, LIQCdBS AND CIGARS,

Corner B aka and Eizabeth Street

10 WAMTE0.
LYON AND OSCEOLA
Counties in Northwest Iowa, are con-

ceded to be the mot beautiful and fer-

tile in the State. This summer we
have opened upwards of 300 new farms,
sinking a well, building a convenient
hou.e and roomy barn, and breaking
from 00 to 100 acres on each farm.
These farms are to let on terms that no
industrious man can fail to make profit-
able. . Immediate possession given.
We will, if needed, furnish seed for
next year's crop. We will also furnish
breaking to be done, for which we will
pay the regular prices. Tenants not
having teams enough to break with,
will be supplied with a horse or horses
for that purpose, at market price, and
the pay taken in breaking. These
farms are situated within a few mile
of the railroad. Apply personally or
by letter to CLOSE BROS. & CO:

Sibley, Osceola County, low.


